Mission Statement
Bega High School is committed to providing excellence in education, which prepares all students to contribute responsibly to a changing world by preparing students to be:
- Skilled lifelong learners
- Balanced in their lives
- Skilled problem solvers and decision makers in relation to all aspects of their lives
- Responsible and compassionate citizens
- Self-confident
- Valued group participants

Principal’s Report
Responsible and compassionate (and passionate) citizens at Bega High School have recently been well-represented by students who participated in the Sapphire Coast Learning Community (SCLC) Music Camp.

The camp is one of many SCLC initiatives that combine the talents of high school and primary school students and their teachers in showcasing their various talents and skills. Camp leaders: Jessica Simpson, Chloe Harlow, Devlin Lee, Matilda McCarthy, Matilda Sutherland and Juliette Bethell not only displayed their musical talents but impressed teacher organisers with their mentoring, cabin group supervision and speaking skills in virtually “running the camp”.

Congratulations to all these students for representing themselves and the school so well and for displaying skills that will take them a long way at school and into their musical careers.

Another SCLC initiative that is being hosted by Bega High School is the SCLC Awards for 2015. The event will be held in the school hall on Friday 31st July as a culmination of 2015 Education Week. The award categories are included in this newsletter and nomination forms are available from the office or send an email request to bega-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au (attention Keri Blacker). We look forward to parents and community celebrating the wide range of examples of achievement in Sapphire Coast schools.

Parent Teacher Night for parents/carers and students of Years 9, 10, 11 and 12 will be held on Thursday 25th June. Be on the lookout for appointment cards so that you can see as many teachers as possible and review your child’s progress. Of course, if you cannot make that particular event you can always ring the school for an appointment with a year adviser or head teacher at any time.

Mrs Linda Thurston
Relieving Principal

Coming Events
Tuesday, 9 June:
- Aboriginal Girls’ Breakaway Group
- Regional Boys’ Volleyball
- Brumbies 10s Competition in Canberra
- P & C Meeting

Wednesday, 10 June:
- Year 10 UNique Experience – University of Wollongong
- Year 12 History study days in Sydney (3 days)

Thursday, 11 June:
- Karabar Distance Education Textiles students to Spotlight in Queanbeyan
- Karabar Distance Education Textiles workshop
- AIME Program for Years 9, 10 & 11

Monday, 15 June:
- Nura Gili Light and Fire Presentation (University of NSW Indigenous Program)

Tuesday, 16 June:
- Aboriginal Girls’ Breakaway Group
- Years 11 & 12 HSC Music Day in school hall

Thursday, 18 June:
- Physics & Chemistry Excursion to Sydney (2 days)
- Year 8 & 9 SRC Social

Friday, 19 June:
- Zone Athletics at Moruya

Monday, 22 June:
- Indigenous Games at Bega Valley Public School

Tuesday, 23 June:
- NAIDOC Week activities (all week)
- Aboriginal Girls’ Breakaway Group

Wednesday, 24 June:
- Year 10 Taste of TAFE day

Thursday, 25 June:
- Parent/Teacher night for Years 9, 10, 11 & 12

Friday, 26 June:
- LAST DAY TERM 2
- Year 7 Excursion to Merimbula

TERM 3
Monday, 13 July:
- Staff Development Day – students DO NOT ATTEND

Tuesday, 14 July:
- Students return to school

Thursday, 16 July:
- Year 8 into 9 and Year 10 into 11 Subject Selection (to be confirmed)

Friday, 17 July:
- State Cross Country Run
Year 11 Community & Family Studies (CAFS)
Year 11 CAFS class had a task of getting into groups and using paper and tape, to work together to make wedding attire. The task is to show how participants work in groups. Pictured is the class with their completed task. Models were Mollie and Jackson.
Well Done
J Green
News from Room 33
Room 33 have been having fun studying Japan this term. We have been looking at sumo wrestling, the bullet train and traditional Japanese dress. We have made origami, prepared and eaten nori-rolls and greet each other with 'Konichiwa'.
Ms Thorssell
Classroom teacher

Term 1 Music Report
This is a very late report of music performances from Term 1. Some very talented Year 9 musicians performed "Wipe Out", a drum featured surf rock piece. There were some great guitar riffs by our Year 9 students, Cylem Power and Aden Lord and our wonderful Year 9 drummer, the one and only Kyle Britten. This performance rocked three year meetings.
As a back-up act two Year 12 elective Music groups performed their own compositions for assessments:
- Pippi Watt-Meek, vocals and guitar and Kelsey Kennedy vocals
- Jaimee Inkster and Joccoa Lee
‘Well done’ to all the musicians and congratulations.
Ms Colwell
Music teacher

UNSW Global
International Competitions & Assessments for Schools (ICAS)
The International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS) are independent skills-based assessments with a competition element. Commonly referred to as the UNSW test, ICAS is unique, being the most comprehensive generally available suite of academic assessment and schools tests for primary and secondary school students.
ICAS Dates for 2015
English:
Official Closing Date for entry: Tuesday, 30 June
Test Date: Tuesday, 28 July
Mathematics:
Official Closing Date for entry: Tuesday, 14 July
Test Date: Tuesday, 11 August
Entry fees apply.
For more information see the Educational Assessment Australia website:
https://www.eaa.unsw.edu.au/icas/about.asp?gclid=CNOwhM0V3sUCFUEvQb0kA6A
Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea

2015 saw Bega High staff attend the 19th Annual Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea. This was the biggest one we’ve had, taking $915.

The food for the event was planned, prepared and served by Year 10 Food Technology students. They can be seen in the accompanying photos with their beautifully presented platters of sweet and savoury foods.

Congratulations to all the students who put in a big effort on the morning and thankyou to the Home Economics staff for their part in organising the morning tea.

A BIG thankyou goes to all the staff for their generous and continued support

Mrs Maria hay
Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea Hostess.

State Music Camp
21 – 26 June
Congratulations to Eleanor Grose of Year 11 and Carrie Evans of Year 9 who have been selected to attend State Music Camp
School Athletics Carnival
Sapphire Coast Learning Community Music Camp held Sunday, 17 to Wednesday, 20 May 2015

The SCLC Music Camp is so worth it! Four days of music, laughter and making friends old and new.

At the start of the camp we were put into groups such as keyboard, guitar, vocals, concert band and so on. Each group was given a song and told to learn it. These songs can be anything from covers to remakes and originals. All camp members also got together for a whole camp item. We then performed everything for parents and friends at a great Music Camp concert at Tathra Public School Hall on the Wednesday night.

This camp has so many great opportunities that it is hard to name them all. Besides all the music, if we have time and depending on the weather, we can also do extra activities such as mini golf and kayaking.

I’ve gone to every camp since the very start in 2011. The friends you make at this camp are ones to keep because you can go twelve months without seeing some of them then come back and be like it was yesterday. All the teachers are trained and encouraging musicians. Their skills are well used at this camp and very well taught also. The tutors will advise you in any way possible. They will push you, not to breaking point, but to your full potential.

If any younger kids would like to go I say, “Do it!” You’re guaranteed a great experience!

By Jessica Simpson
Year 10

Bega High School Music Camp participants:
Year 10:
Jessica Simpson, Chloe Harlow, Devlin Lee, Matilda Sutherland, Juliette Bethell, Matilda McCarthy

Year 9:
Romilly Eggins, Ci-aan Argent, Georgia Burgess, Dermot Cooper, Lillian Cooper, Lillian Green, Liam Jolley, Aden Lord, Maya Macpherson-Finn, Rebekah Platts, Cylem Power

Year 8:
Tia Eder, Matthew Gibbs, Eliana Hack, Jorja Robbers, Elia Spurling

Year 7:

SCLC Music Camp DVDs
Now available - $10 each
Order and pay at the school office before Friday, 12 June
School Netball

Over recent weeks Bega High hosted both the Opens and Under 15s Zone Netball championships.

The Opens side experienced cool and slippery conditions for the first couple of rounds as they tested a few different combinations out.

Key defenders Natasha Alcock and Jessie Hart were unable to play but Sarah Lucas, Taela Wilson and Gabbi Johnston held their own against tough opposition.

The mid-court became more creative as the day progressed with veterans Sally Lausch and Lindsay McLeod mixing well with new comers Rose Terrey and Breana Clark. The ball was in safe hands for conversion with veteran Nikki Tarlinton, representative pal Ginny Renauld and new-comer Sam Barnes displaying sharp shooting throughout the day.

The ladies should be commended for their valiant efforts. Bega High was runner up and now progresses to the next level in a game against a Tablelands school to qualify for Regional finals.

The U15s side enjoyed a much warmer day. The group was coached and managed by Jessie Hart and Breanna Clark. The team was a mix of experienced and inexperienced players but all the girls worked well together throughout the day in a variety of combinations.

Defender Simone Blacka set the foundation in defence. Georgia Moore proved to be a force to be reckoned with through the mid and goal thirds. Sarah Brens and Serena Claringbold showed skill in a number of key positions.

Veteran Ellie Parker created the attack in the goal third and was supported in shooting by a number of players such as Jessie Ecroyd, Mia Jessop, and Sarah Thelan. Rhiannon Walker and Janet King proved to be very capable in a number of roles. Each girl improved as both an individual and team as each game progressed.

Bega High did not finish in the top two places so will not progress to the next stage at regionals but each girl should be proud of the terrific sportsmanship they displayed on the day.

Special thanks go to parents Trish Warby and Bev Tarlinton for assisting on the days and Scott Galeano, Joel Tamatea, Jeremy Lee, James Burgess and Rhys Willis for their help with set up, timing, announcing and canteen.

Bega High School Cross Country Results

The Bega High School Cross Country was held on the last Wednesday of Term 1. School spirit and competitor numbers were fantastic this year, with a large proportion of students participating in the 3 km, 4 km and 6 km events.

Results: Champion House = 1st Luff, 2nd Balmain, 3rd Peden and 4th Evershed

Age Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Noah Murray</td>
<td>Serena Claringbold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Koorin Parsons-Campbell</td>
<td>Ava Strang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dylan Moon</td>
<td>Indigo Conroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Matthew Parsons</td>
<td>Daisy Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>James Burgess</td>
<td>Tairah Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17+</td>
<td>Kel Evans</td>
<td>Carmen Macgregor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport Choices Term 3 2015

Sports choices will be made during the next two weeks. Please discuss these options with your child and be aware that some sports have weekly fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFL</td>
<td>Show Ground</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball 1</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball 2</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>Canteen</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootcamp</td>
<td>Velocity</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futsal 1</td>
<td>Stadium</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futsal 2</td>
<td>Stadium</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf - Bega</td>
<td>Bega Golf Club</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball</td>
<td>Bega Courts</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OzTag</td>
<td>Bega Rec.</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Walking 1</td>
<td>Bega</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Walking 2</td>
<td>Bega</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Union</td>
<td>Primary School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer 1</td>
<td>Bega Rec.</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer 2</td>
<td>Bega Rec.</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash</td>
<td>Bega Golf Club</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Tennis</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Bega</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Sports</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Football 1</td>
<td>Primary School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Football 2</td>
<td>Primary School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Training</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bega High School Absentee Hotline: 6492 9010

If your child is going to be absent from school, please telephone with the following information:

- Student Name
- Roll Class
- Date of Absence
- Reason for Absence
- Your Name

All other enquiries: 6492 9000

Bega High School Uniform Shop

Open each Thursday of the school term
8.30 am to 4:00 pm

For enquiries phone: 0417028864
KOORI NEWS

Aboriginal Girls Breakaway Program

Prime Minister and Cabinet Representative Jay Hill, Bev Morton from Katungal, Donna Wade from Local Health District and Sergeant Greg Curry from PCYC have been running a program for some of the Aboriginal girl students at Bega High School. Tya Mullet-Hoskins, Eboni Lloyd, Kyeisha Perry, Kyra Kelly, Talitha Rix, Ash Campbell, Tarah Lloyd, Rianna Foster, Jamerah Picker-Reeve, Rhiannon Chapman are all taking part in the program and are having a lot of fun. Some of the activities have been art projects, cooking, and fitness exercises such as boxing. The girls seem to be enjoying the program and are finding the activities engaging and motivating. The program will run weekly until the end of Term 2.

Pictured right: Rianna Foster, Kerri-Ann Perry, Bev Morton, Rhiannon Chapman and Jamerah Picker-Reeve ready to challenge their opponents!
AIME Tutoring Program

The AIME Tutor Squad is now happening. The tutors are coming twice a week to Bega High School and tutoring year 10 Aboriginal students in English and Maths. They also have been known to assist students with assessment tasks in other subjects. It is proving to be a valuable and very supportive program for our year 10 students. We hope all of our year 10 students achieve their Record of School Achievement at the end of the year.

Next week...

DON'T FORGET!

➢ AECG Meeting 9th June 3.30pm at BVPS
➢ Girls Breakaway Group - 9th June
➢ AIME for years 9, 10 & 11 - 12th June

Outreach Program
Anti-Discrimination Board of NSW

Have you ever been discriminated against because you are Aboriginal?

Come along and have a yarn about discrimination issues, learn about your rights & how to lodge a complaint.

Friday 19th June 2015

10.30am – 11.30am

Venue: Women’s Resource Centre
14 Peden Street, Bega
Contact Gabrielle on 6492 1367
2015 Sapphire Coast Learning Community Awards
Student Award Categories

Excellence in Student Achievement (Primary)
The student will demonstrate:
- excellent attitude and outstanding achievement in one or more areas relating to school life (evidence of achievement must be provided)
- exemplary personal characteristics in working with staff and fellow students

Excellence in Student Achievement (Secondary)
The student will demonstrate:
- excellent attitude and outstanding achievement in one or more areas relating to school life (evidence of achievement must be provided)
- exemplary personal characteristics in working with staff and fellow students

Excellence in Student Achievement – Aboriginal Student
The student will demonstrate:
- excellent attitude and outstanding achievement in one or more areas relating to school life (evidence of achievement must be provided)
- exemplary personal characteristics in working with staff and fellow students

Excellence in Student Achievement – Student with Special Needs
The student will demonstrate:
- personal best achievement in one or more areas relating to school life (evidence must be provided)
- exemplary personal characteristics in working with staff and fellow students including attitude towards learning (evidence must be provided)

Excellence in Student Leadership by an Individual Student (Primary)
The student will demonstrate:
- excellent personal leadership characteristics and qualities that are respected by staff and peers (evidence of achievement must be provided)
- an exemplary ability to influence others to bring about desired changes within the school, SCLC or NSW public education system
- an ability to develop the leadership capacity of students in the school, SCLC or NSW public education system

Excellence in Student Leadership by an Individual Student (Secondary)
The student will demonstrate:
- excellent personal leadership characteristics and qualities that are respected by staff and peers (evidence of achievement must be provided)
- an exemplary ability to influence others to bring about desired changes within the school, SCLC or NSW public education system
- an ability to develop the leadership capacity of students in the school, SCLC or NSW public education system

Staff, Parent and Community Award Categories

Excellence in Developing School/Community Partnerships by a Staff Member
The nominating staff member will demonstrate:
- strong and healthy partnerships with their school community with clear benefits evident in the school. Evidence must be provided
- outstanding leadership in encouraging community members in the life of the school. Evidence must be provided

Excellence in Promoting and Developing Student Well-Being by a Staff Member
The nominating Staff Member will demonstrate:
- exemplary practices in addressing the needs of students’ welfare and well being
- outstanding capacity to make strategic use of school and community resources to meet the needs of students
- clear evidence of the staff member placing student well-being and inclusion as a priority within the school

Excellence in Promoting Aboriginal Education by a Staff Member
The nominating Staff Member will demonstrate:
- exemplary practices in addressing the learning and well-being needs of the school’s/SCLC’s Aboriginal population including the implementation of the Department’s Aboriginal Education and Training Policy (evidence must be provided)
- clear evidence of strong links between the staff member and the Aboriginal members of the community
- has developed an outstanding program/s that foster a deeper understanding of Aboriginal culture amongst all students in the school/SCLC

NB: Schools nominating in this category need not have a large Aboriginal student enrolment.
Excellence in Promoting and Developing Special Education by a Staff Member

The nominating staff member will demonstrate:

- exemplary practices in addressing the learning and well-being needs of students with special needs (evidence must be provided)
- clear evidence of supporting the inclusion of students with special needs across all school/SCLC activities.

*NB: Schools nominating in this category need not have a special education unit or class.*

Excellence in Promoting and Developing Environmental Education Initiatives by a Staff Member

The nominating staff member will demonstrate:

- the successful development and implementation of a school environmental education program or Initiative (*e.g.* exemplary practices in environmental education involving the whole school resulting in reduced water usage and a reduction of greenhouse gas emissions or a project that involves community and/or promotes the environment).

Excellence in Teaching Practice by an Individual Teacher

The Teacher will demonstrate:

- an exemplary ability to provide excellent and enhanced learning outcomes for students under their tutelage (evidence must be provided)
- outstanding teaching practice that successfully reflects the NSW National Teaching Standards
- success in their ability to engage other educators in adopting pedagogical strategies for enhanced student learning outcomes (evidence must be provided)

Excellent Contribution Beyond the Classroom by a Teacher

The Teacher will demonstrate:

- on-going high levels of involvement in providing opportunities for student learning or experiences to occur beyond the classroom setting (evidence must be provided)
- excellent commitment to involving and engaging students in activities that involve the wider community and showcase the school, SCLC or NSW education system (evidence must be provided)
- a willingness to give freely of personal time and expertise in providing enhanced learning opportunities or experiences for students

Excellence in Leadership Demonstrated by an Employee Within The SCLC

The employee will demonstrate:

- an exemplary ability to influence others to bring about desired changes and improvement within the school, SCLC or NSW public education system
- an ability to develop the leadership capacity of staff and students in the school, SCLC or NSW public education system (evidence must be provided)

Excellent Contribution to Education by a Parent or Community Member

The Parent or Community Member will demonstrate:

- ongoing and high level participation in a wide range of school activities including assisting the school in the development of the school’s goals and priorities and/or assisting students in need
- an exemplary ability to engage others in the life of the school (evidence must be provided)

Excellence in Educational Support by a School Administration and/or Support Staff (SASS) Member in a School

The Employee will demonstrate:

- exemplary ability and commitment in the employee’s area of work (evidence must be provided)
- capacity to initiate and develop innovative practices that have impacted positively on the employee’s workplace. Evidence must be provided
- ability to lead and or mentor other staff (evidence must be provided)
**Trivia Night for Declan Bower-Scott**
Declan Bower-Scott is a 16 year old Bega Football player who has been selected in the NSW U 17’s Indigenous Rugby League Team, touring France and Italy for 3 weeks in November 2015.
To help raise the $5000 which is needed for Declan to travel on this tour we are holding a

**Trivia Night at the Bega Golf Club Tarraganda**
on 4th July 2015 - 7 pm for a 7.30 pm start.
Raffles throughout the night with plenty of great prizes. Tables of 10 at $10 a head.
BYO Nibbles. Get a table together or come along and be placed on a table.
Please book your place by contacting
Angela Bower on 041898 8907.

*Hope to see you there*

---

**The Crossing Education Trust**
Applications are now open for Year 9-11 students to join the 2015 Sea to Snow Journey crew.
Early applications have a higher chance of success as a maximum of only 7 guys and 7 girls are admitted to this leadership training camp and journey each year.

**Put Friday 26 June in your diary for the ‘Sea to Snow Ball’**
@ Quaama Hall. 5 for 5.30 pm arrival for formal photos, string quartet and prize competitions. Featuring a showcase of ‘Little Night In’ performers, the Bega Valley Chamber Orchestra, plus some amazing young Bega Valley singers enjoying the backing of an orchestra, ‘Gypsy and the Albert Folk’ etc.

For more information contact
The Crossing Land Education Trust
PO Box 72, Bermagui NSW 2546
Ph: 6493 3400        thecrossingland.thebegavalley.org.au

---

**WEP Student Exchange**
Learn and Discover the World!
WEP Australia is a not-for-profit student exchange organisation registered with the Education Departments in NSW, QLD and VIC.
Applications for short and long-term programs commencing from November 2015 onward are open now.
Students can choose from over 25 countries to live with a volunteer WEP host family and attend an overseas high school for a summer, semester or year.
To request program information for your family, visit
www.wep.org.au, email info@wep.org.au or call 1300 884 733.

---

**Australian Youth Orchestra**
2016 Applications are now open until 12 June 2015
The 2016 program offers AYO’s 22nd International tour to Europe, Beijing and Shanghai. In addition, AYO offers programs that provide young musicians ages 12 to 30, the opportunity to perform around the country, work with world-class musicians and conductors, perform in the finest concert venues and meet like-minded musicians.
All applicants are offered an audition and/or interview. Upon completion of the online application and payment process orchestral excerpts and portfolio requirements will be made available. A non-refundable application fee of $85 is charged to each application to cover administration and processing costs.
For more information go to the AYO website:
http://www.ayo.com.au, phone 1300 668 500 or email: info@ayo.com.au
FREE LEGAL ADVICE
FOR WOMEN IN SOUTHERN NSW
A solicitor will be in Bega on:
Thursday, 18 June
9 am – 2 pm
At the Women’s Resource Centre, 14 Peden Street Bega
Also
Wednesday, 17 June:
Merimbula (morning) and Eden (afternoon)
Appointments are necessary – Freecall 1800 229 529
Mobile phones may incur a charge. We can phone you back
Shoalcoast Community Legal Service offers a generalist service to all people.
Talk to the solicitor Tuesday and Thursday
10 am – 12 noon
Phone: 1800 229 529

2015 NSW Young Regional Artist Scholarship
Application are now open.
Submission close 5 pm, Thursday, June 11.
The NSW Young Regional Artist Scholarships are offered by the State Government to support young artists from regional NSW to undertake a self-directed professional development program or project in their chosen field. Scholarship recipients will be awarded $10,000.
The scholarships are open to artists and performers from all art forms, including dance, design, digital arts, history, Aboriginal arts, literature, music, theatre, screen and the visual arts.
To be eligible to apply you must be a young artist or arts and cultural worker aged between 18 – 25 years old at the closing date – 11 June.
Arts NSW can assist you to submit your online application. Please contact Barbara Vickery on 9995 0656 if you need support, or go to http://www.arts.nsw.gov.au/

Women’s Stories Group
THURSDAYS! 10.30 am – 12.30 pm
11, 18, 25 June & 2 July 2015
To be held at Women’s Resource Centre
14 Peden St Bega
Secure your place Phone Gabrielle 6492 1367
As women we have powerful and informing stories to share with one another about their lives and about the importance of expressing the full power of the wild feminine spirit.
This 4 week group will focus on discussion, story writing, movement, art and dance. We will be exploring – who you are, what you are about in this life, the values you choose to live by and what you will pass on to the women who come after you. Workshop facilitator: Ruth Haggar – Naturopath and Creative Arts Therapist.

Women’s Resource Centre is a non-profit organisation that provides information, referral, support and drop-in service for women of all ages and funded through the Community Underwriting

Women’s Stories Group
THURSDAYS! 10.30 – 12.30 pm
11, 18, 25 June & 2 July 2015
As women we have powerful and informing stories to share with one another about their lives and about the importance of expressing the full power of the wild feminine spirit.
This 4 week group will focus on discussion, story writing, movement, art and dance. We will be exploring – who you are, what you are about in this life, the values you choose to live by and what you will pass on to the women who come after you. Workshop facilitator: Ruth Haggar – Naturopath and Creative Arts Therapist.

For further information contact the Consulate-General of Japan in Sydney on 9250 1000 or cginfo@sy.mofa.go.jp
Entry forms and guidelines: www.sydney.au.emb-japan.go.jp or see Ms Teranishi at Bega High School.